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Greater Manchester: A history of working together

From 1996 to 2015

- Mersey Partnership
- Business Leadership Council
- Prosperity for all GM
- GMCA and LEP established
- Healthier together
- Manchester City Deal
- Growth & Reform
- Devolution Agreement
- Centralised services

Greater Manchester: Our health and social care system

February 2015

Health Checks in GM

- Total Eligible Population: 744,633
- Invites: 498,771 (67% of eligible Pop.)
- Delivered: 276,644 (35.9% of eligible Pop.)
- Conversion Rate: 53.7% (of offered Pop.)

The STARS of Manchester

- A Systematic Approach to Raising Standards (StaRS)
- Self Assessment framework
- Completed by all 10 GM LA
- SpR Public Health Collected Results and presented to 10 DPH
- Recommendations Approved
- Working on the Implementation

A Universal Offer GM Wide
Scales of Intervention Intensity
Overcoming Barriers
Outcomes Focused

Discussion

- What are your areas doing similar to Greater Manchester?
- Can you see opportunities within your own economies?
- Is working at scale Realistic, Practical, Implementable, in real life?
- What roles do bigger footprints play in health and social care?